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Chamesh haPekudim / Bemidbar (Numbers) 

Chapter 30 
 

  XN@L  L@XYI  IPAL  ZEHND  IY@X-L@  DYN  XACIE Num30:2 

:DEDI  DEV  XY@  XACD  DF 

š¾÷‚·� �·‚́š¸ā¹‹ ‹·’̧ƒ¹� œŸHµLµ† ‹·�‚́š-�¶‚ †¶�¾÷ š·Aµ…̧‹µ‡ ƒ 

:†́E†́‹ †´E¹˜ š¶�¼‚ š´ƒ´Cµ† †¶ˆ 
1.  (30:2 in Heb.) way’daber Mosheh ‘el-ra’shey hamatoth lib’ney Yis’ra’El le’mor  
zeh hadabar ‘asher tsiuah Yahúwah. 
 

Num30:1 And Mosheh spoke to the heads of the tribes of the sons of Yisra’El, saying,  

This is the word which JWJY has commanded. 
 

‹30:2› Καὶ ἐλάλησεν Μωυσῆς πρὸς τοὺς ἄρχοντας τῶν φυλῶν Ισραηλ λέγων  
Τοῦτο τὸ ῥῆµα, ὃ συνέταξεν κύριος·   
2 Kai elal�sen M�us�s pros tous archontas t�n phyl�n Isra�l leg�n  

 And Moses spoke to the rulers of the tribes of Israel, saying,  

Touto to hr�ma, ho synetaxen kyrios;   

This is the saying which YHWH ordered.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  XQ@  XQ@L  DRAY  RAYD-E@  DEDIL  XCP  XCI-IK  YI@ 3 

:DYRI  EITN  @VID-LKK  EXAC  LGI  @L  EYTP-LR 

 š´N¹‚ š¾“¸‚¶� †́”ºƒ¸� ”µƒ́V¹†-Ÿ‚ †́‡†‹µ� š¶…¶’ š¾C¹‹-‹¹J �‹¹‚ „ 

:†¶ā¼”µ‹ ‡‹¹P¹÷ ‚·˜¾Iµ†-�́�̧J Ÿš́ƒ¸C �·‰µ‹ ‚¾� Ÿ�̧–µ’-�µ” 
2.  (30:3 in Heb.) ‘ish ki-yidor neder laYahúwah ‘o-hishaba` sh’bu`ah le’sor ‘isar  
`al-naph’sho lo’ yachel d’baro k’kal-hayotse’ mipiu ya`aseh. 
 

Num30:2 If a man makes a vow to JWJY, or takes an oath to bind  

with a bond upon his soul, he shall not violate his word; he shall do  

according to all that proceeds out of his mouth. 
 

‹3› ἄνθρωπος ἄνθρωπος, ὃς ἂν εὔξηται εὐχὴν κυρίῳ ἢ ὀµόσῃ ὅρκον  
ἢ ὁρίσηται ὁρισµῷ περὶ τῆς ψυχῆς αὐτοῦ, οὐ βεβηλώσει τὸ ῥῆµα αὐτοῦ·   
πάντα, ὅσα ἐὰν ἐξέλθῃ ἐκ τοῦ στόµατος αὐτοῦ, ποιήσει.   
3 anthr�pos anthr�pos, hos an eux�tai euch�n kyriŸ � omosÿ horkon  

 A man, a man who ever should vow a vow to YHWH, or should swear by an oath, 

� horis�tai horismŸ peri t�s psych�s autou, ou beb�l�sei to hr�ma autou;   

 or should confirm a set of limits upon his life, he shall not profane his word;  

panta, hosa ean exelthÿ ek tou stomatos autou, poi�sei.   

 all as many things as should come forth from out of his mouth he shall do.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DEDIL  XCP  XCZ-IK  DY@E 4 

:DIXRPA  DIA@  ZIAA  XQ@  DXQ@E 

†́‡†‹µ� š¶…¶’ š¾C¹œ-‹¹J †́V¹‚̧‡ … 
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:́†‹¶šº”¸’¹A ́†‹¹ƒ́‚ œ‹·ƒ̧A š´N¹‚ †´ş̌“´‚̧‡ 

3.  (30:4 in Heb.) w’ishah ki-thidor neder laYahúwah  
w’as’rah ‘isar b’beyth ‘abiyah bin’`ureyah. 
 

Num30:3 And if a woman makes a vow to JWJY,  

and binds a bond in her father’s house in her youth, 
 

‹4› ἐὰν δὲ γυνὴ εὔξηται εὐχὴν κυρίῳ  
ἢ ὁρίσηται ὁρισµὸν ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτῆς ἐν τῇ νεότητι αὐτῆς 

4 ean de gyn� eux�tai euch�n kyriŸ � horis�tai horismon  

 And if should vow a woman a vow to YHWH, or confirm a set of limits  

en tŸ oikŸ tou patros aut�s en tÿ neot�ti aut�s  

in the house of her father in her youth;  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DYTP-LR  DXQ@  XY@  DXQ@E  DXCP-Z@  DIA@  RNYE 5 

  DIXCP-LK  ENWE  DIA@  DL  YIXGDE 
:MEWI  DYTP-LR  DXQ@-XY@  XQ@-LKE 

 D́�̧–µ’-�µ” †́š¸“́‚ š¶�¼‚ D´š´“½‚¶‡ D́š¸…¹’-œ¶‚ ́†‹¹ƒ´‚ ”µ÷́�̧‡ † 

´†‹¶š´…̧’-�́J E÷́™̧‡ ́†‹¹ƒ´‚ D́� �‹¹š½‰¶†̧‡ 
:�E™´‹ D́�̧–µ’-�µ” †́š¸“´‚-š¶�¼‚ š´N¹‚-�́�¸‡ 

4.  (30:5 in Heb.) w’shama` ‘abiyah ‘eth-nid’rah we’esarah ‘asher ‘as’rah  
`al-naph’shah w’hecherish lah ‘abiyah w’qamu kal-n’dareyah  
w’kal-‘isar ‘asher-‘as’rah `al-naph’shah yaqum. 
 

Num30:4 and her father hears her vow and her bond by which she has bound  

on her soul, and her father has remained silent to her, then all her vows shall stand  

and every bond by which she has bound on her soul shall stand. 
 

‹5› καὶ ἀκούσῃ ὁ πατὴρ αὐτῆς τὰς εὐχὰς αὐτῆς καὶ τοὺς ὁρισµοὺς αὐτῆς,  
οὓς ὡρίσατο κατὰ τῆς ψυχῆς αὐτῆς, καὶ παρασιωπήσῃ αὐτῆς ὁ πατήρ,  
καὶ στήσονται πᾶσαι αἱ εὐχαὶ αὐτῆς, καὶ πάντες οἱ ὁρισµοί,  
οὓς ὡρίσατο κατὰ τῆς ψυχῆς αὐτῆς, µενοῦσιν αὐτῇ.   
5 kai akousÿ ho pat�r aut�s tas euchas aut�s kai tous horismous aut�s,  

 and should hear her father her vows, and her sets of limits  

hous h�risato kata t�s psych�s aut�s, kai parasi�p�sÿ aut�s ho pat�r,  

 which she confirmed on her life, and should remain silent her father, 

kai st�sontai pasai hai euchai aut�s, kai pantes hoi horismoi, 

 then shall stand all the matters of her vows, and all the sets of limits 

hous h�risato kata t�s psych�s aut�s, menousin autÿ.   

 which she confirmed on her life she shall abide by.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DIXCP-LK  ERNY  MEIA  DZ@  DIA@  @IPD-M@E 6 

  MEWI  @L  DYTP-LR  DXQ@-XY@  DIXQ@E 
:DZ@  DIA@  @IPD-IK  DL-GLQI  DEDIE 

´´†‹¶š´…̧’-�́J Ÿ”̧÷́� �Ÿ‹¸A D́œ¾‚ ́†‹¹ƒ´‚ ‚‹¹’·†-�¹‚̧‡ ‡ 
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�E™´‹ ‚¾� D́�̧–µ’-�µ” †´ş̌“´‚-š¶�¼‚ †‹¶š´“½‚¶‡ 
:D́œ¾‚ ́†‹¹ƒ́‚ ‚‹¹’·†-‹¹J D́�-‰µ�¸“¹‹ †́‡†‹µ‡ 

5.  (30:6 in Heb.) w’im-heni’ ‘abiyah ‘othah b’yom sham’`o kal-n’dareyah  
we’esareyah ‘asher-‘as’rah `al-naph’shah lo’ yaqum  
waYahúwah yis’lach-lah ki-heni’ ‘abiyah ‘othah. 
 

Num30:5 But if her father should forbid her on the day he hears of it,  

all her vows or her bonds by which she has bound on her soul shall not stand;  

and JWJY shall forgive her because her father had forbidden her. 
 

‹6› ἐὰν δὲ ἀνανεύων ἀνανεύσῃ ὁ πατὴρ αὐτῆς,  
ᾗ ἂν ἡµέρᾳ ἀκούσῃ πάσας τὰς εὐχὰς αὐτῆς  
καὶ τοὺς ὁρισµούς, οὓς ὡρίσατο κατὰ τῆς ψυχῆς αὐτῆς, οὐ στήσονται·   
καὶ κύριος καθαριεῖ αὐτήν, ὅτι ἀνένευσεν ὁ πατὴρ αὐτῆς.  -- 

6 ean de ananeu�n ananeusÿ ho pat�r aut�s,  

 But if in shaking his head in dissent should dissent her father  

hÿ an h�mera& akousÿ pasas tas euchas aut�s 

in which ever day he should hear her vows,  

kai tous horismous, hous h�risato kata t�s psych�s aut�s, ou st�sontai;   

 and her sets of limits which she confirmed on her life, then they shall not stand;  

kai kyrios kathariei aut�n, hoti aneneusen ho pat�r aut�s.  --  

 and YHWH shall clear her for shook his head in dissent her father.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DIZTY  @HAN  E@  DILR  DIXCPE  YI@L  DIDZ  EID-M@E 7 

:DYTP-LR  DXQ@  XY@ 

´†‹¶œ´–¸ā ‚́Š¸ƒ¹÷ Ÿ‚ ́†‹¶�´” ́†‹¶š́…̧’E �‹¹‚̧� †¶‹¸†¹œ Ÿ‹́†-�¹‚̧‡ ˆ 

:D́�̧–µ’-�µ” †´ş̌“´‚ š¶�¼‚ 
6.  (30:7 in Heb.) w’im-hayo thih’yeh l’ish un’dareyah `aleyah  
‘o mib’ta’ s’phatheyah ‘asher ‘as’rah `al-naph’shah. 
 

Num30:6 And if she is at all to a husband, and her vows are on her  

or the rash utterance on her lips with which she has bound on her soul, 
 

‹7› ἐὰν δὲ γενοµένη γένηται ἀνδρὶ καὶ αἱ εὐχαὶ αὐτῆς ἐπ’ αὐτῇ  
κατὰ τὴν διαστολὴν τῶν χειλέων αὐτῆς, οὓς ὡρίσατο κατὰ τῆς ψυχῆς αὐτῆς, 
7 ean de genomen� gen�tai andri  

 But if in coming to pass she should become a man’s wife, 

kai hai euchai aut�s epí autÿkata t�n diastol�n t�n cheile�n aut�s, 

 and her vows be upon her, according to the distinction from her lips 

hous h�risato kata t�s psych�s aut�s,  

 as many things as she confirmed on her life;  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DIXCP  ENWE  DL  YIXGDE  ERNY  MEIA  DYI@  RNYE 8 

:ENWI  DYTP-LR  DXQ@-XY@  DXQ@E 

 ́†‹¶š´…̧’ E÷´™̧‡ D́� �‹¹š½‰¶†¸‡ Ÿ”̧÷´� �Ÿ‹¸A D́�‹¹‚ ”µ÷́�̧‡ ‰ 
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:E÷º™´‹ D́�̧–µ’-�µ” †́š¸“´‚-š¶�¼‚ ́†¶š´“½‚¶‡ 
7.  (30:8 in Heb.) w’shama` ‘ishah b’yom sham’`o w’hecherish lah  
w’qamu n’dareyah we’esareah ‘asher-‘as’rah `al-naph’shah yaqumu. 
 

Num30:7 and her husband hears of it and has remained silent to her on the day he hears it,  

then her vows shall stand and her bonds by which she has bound on her soul shall stand. 
 

‹8› καὶ ἀκούσῃ ὁ ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς καὶ παρασιωπήσῃ αὐτῇ, ᾗ ἂν ἡµέρᾳ ἀκούσῃ,  
καὶ οὕτως στήσονται πᾶσαι αἱ εὐχαὶ αὐτῆς, καὶ οἱ ὁρισµοὶ αὐτῆς,  
οὓς ὡρίσατο κατὰ τῆς ψυχῆς αὐτῆς, στήσονται.   
8 kai akousÿ ho an�r aut�s kai parasi�p�sÿ autÿ,  

 and should hear her husband, and should remain silent concerning her  

hÿ an h�mera& akousÿ, kai hout�s st�sontai  

in which ever day he should hear, then thus shall stand  

pasai hai euchai aut�s, kai hoi horismoi aut�s,  

 all her vows; and her sets of limits 

hous h�risato kata t�s psych�s aut�s, st�sontai.   

 which she confirmed on her life shall stand.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

DILR  XY@  DXCP-Z@  XTDE  DZE@  @IPI  DYI@  RNY  MEIA  M@E 9 

:DL-GLQI  DEDIE  DYTP-LR  DXQ@  XY@  DIZTY  @HAN  Z@E   

´†‹¶�́” š¶�¼‚ D´š¸…¹’-œ¶‚ š·–·†¸‡ D́œŸ‚ ‚‹¹’́‹ D´�‹¹‚ µ”¾÷¸� �Ÿ‹̧A �¹‚̧‡ Š 

:D́�-‰µ�̧“¹‹ †´‡†‹µ‡ D́�̧–µ’-�µ” †́š¸“́‚ š¶�¼‚ ́†‹¶œ´–¸ā ‚́Š¸ƒ¹÷ œ·‚̧‡ 
8.  (30:9 in Heb.) w’im b’yom sh’mo`a ‘ishah yani’ ‘othah  
w’hepher ‘eth-nid’rah ‘asher `aleyah w’eth mib’ta’ s’phatheyah  
‘asher ‘as’rah `al-naph’shah waYahúwah yis’lach-lah. 
 

Num30:8 But if on the day her husband hears of it, he forbids her,  

then he shall annul her vow which is on her, and the rash statement of her lips  

with which she has bound on her soul; and JWJY shall forgive her. 
 

‹9› ἐὰν δὲ ἀνανεύων ἀνανεύσῃ ὁ ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς, ᾗ ἂν ἡµέρᾳ ἀκούσῃ,  
πᾶσαι αἱ εὐχαὶ αὐτῆς καὶ οἱ ὁρισµοὶ αὐτῆς, οὓς ὡρίσατο κατὰ τῆς ψυχῆς αὐτῆς,  
οὐ µενοῦσιν, ὅτι ὁ ἀνὴρ ἀνένευσεν ἀπ’ αὐτῆς, καὶ κύριος καθαριεῖ αὐτήν.   
9 ean de ananeu�n ananeusÿ ho an�r aut�s,  

 But if in shaking his head in dissent should dissent her husband  

hÿ an h�mera& akousÿ, pasai hai euchai aut�s  

in which ever day he should hear all her vows,  

kai hoi horismoi aut�s, hous h�risato kata t�s psych�s aut�s, ou menousin,  

 and her sets of limits which she confirmed on her life, they shall not abide,  

hoti ho an�r aneneusen apí aut�s,  

 for her husband shook his head in dissent concerning her, 

kai kyrios kathariei aut�n.   

 and YHWH shall clear her.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:DILR  MEWI  DYTP-LR  DXQ@-XY@  LK  DYEXBE  DPNL@  XCPE 10 
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:́†‹¶�́” �E™´‹ D́�̧–µ’-�µ” †́š¸“́‚-š¶�¼‚ �¾J †́�Eş̌„E †́’́÷¸�µ‚ š¶…·’̧‡ ‹ 

9.  (30:10 in Heb.) w’neder ‘al’manah ug’rushah kol  
‘asher-‘as’rah `al-naph’shah yaqum `aleyah. 
 

Num30:9 But the vow of a widow or of a divorced woman, everything  

by which she has bound on her soul, shall stand against her. 
 

‹10› καὶ εὐχὴ χήρας καὶ ἐκβεβληµένης,  
ὅσα ἂν εὔξηται κατὰ τῆς ψυχῆς αὐτῆς, µενοῦσιν αὐτῇ.  -- 

10 kai euch� ch�ras kai ekbebl�men�s,  

And a vow of a widow, and a woman being cast out, 

hosa an eux�tai kata t�s psych�s aut�s, menousin autÿ.  --  

 as many things as she should make a vow on her life, shall abide to her.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:DRAYA  DYTP-LR  XQ@  DXQ@-E@  DXCP  DYI@  ZIA-M@E 11 

:†́”ºƒ¸�¹A D́�̧–µ’-�µ” š´N¹‚ †´š¸“́‚-Ÿ‚ †́š´…́’ D´�‹¹‚ œ‹·A-�¹‚̧‡ ‚‹ 

10.  (30:11 in Heb.) w’im-beyth ‘ishah nadarah ‘o-‘as’rah ‘isar `al-naph’shah bish’bu`ah. 
 

Num30:10 And if she vowed in her husband’s house,  

or bound a bond on her soul with an oath, 
 

‹11› ἐὰν δὲ ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ τοῦ ἀνδρὸς αὐτῆς ἡ εὐχὴ αὐτῆς ἢ ὁ ὁρισµὸς  
κατὰ τῆς ψυχῆς αὐτῆς µεθ’ ὅρκου 

11 ean de en tŸ oikŸ tou andros aut�s h� euch� aut�s  

 But if in the house of her husband her vow be, 

� ho horismos kata t�s psych�s aut�s methí horkou   

 or the set of limits on her life with an oath, 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DZ@  @IPD  @L  DL  YXGDE  DYI@  RNYE 12 

:MEWI  DYTP-LR  DXQ@-XY@  XQ@-LKE  DIXCP-LK  ENWE 

D́œ¾‚ ‚‹¹’·† ‚¾� D́� �¹š½‰¶†¸‡ D́�‹¹‚ ”µ÷´�̧‡ ƒ‹ 

:�E™´‹ D́�̧–µ’-�µ” †́š¸“´‚-š¶�¼‚ š´N¹‚-�́�¸‡ ́†‹¶š́…̧’-�́J E÷́™¸‡ 
11.  (30:12 in Heb.) w’shama` ‘ishah w’hecherish lah lo’ heni’ ‘othah  
w’qamu kal-n’dareyah w’kal-‘isar ‘asher-‘as’rah `al-naph’shah yaqum. 
 

Num30:11 and her husband heard it, and has remained silent as to her  

and did not forbid her, then all her vows shall stand  

and every bond by which she bound on her soul shall stand. 
 

‹12› καὶ ἀκούσῃ ὁ ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς καὶ παρασιωπήσῃ αὐτῇ καὶ µὴ ἀνανεύσῃ αὐτῇ,  
καὶ στήσονται πᾶσαι αἱ εὐχαὶ αὐτῆς, καὶ πάντες οἱ ὁρισµοὶ αὐτῆς,  
οὓς ὡρίσατο κατὰ τῆς ψυχῆς αὐτῆς, στήσονται κατ’ αὐτῆς.   
12 kai akousÿ ho an�r aut�s kai parasi�p�sÿ autÿ  

 and should hear her husband, and remain silent concerning her,  

kai m� ananeusÿ autÿ,  

and should not shake his head in dissent concerning her,  

kai st�sontai pasai hai euchai aut�s, kai pantes hoi horismoi aut�s,  

 then shall stand all her vows; and all her sets of limits  
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hous h�risato kata t�s psych�s aut�s, st�sontai katí aut�s.   

 which she confirmed on her life shall stand concerning her.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

DIZTY  @VEN-LK  ERNY  MEIA  DYI@  MZ@  XTI  XTD-M@E 13 

:DL-GLQI  DEDIE  MXTD  DYI@  MEWI  @L  DYTP  XQ@LE  DIXCPL   

´†‹¶œ´–¸ā ‚́˜Ÿ÷-�́J Ÿ”̧÷́� �Ÿ‹¸A D́�‹¹‚ �́œ¾‚ š·–´‹ š·–´†-�¹‚̧‡ „‹ 

:D́�-‰µ�̧“¹‹ †´‡†‹µ‡ �́š·–¼† D́�‹¹‚ �E™́‹ ‚¾� D́�̧–µ’ šµN¹‚̧�E ́†‹¶š´…̧’¹� 
12.  (30:13 in Heb.) w’im-hapher yapher ‘otham ‘ishah b’yom sham’`o  
kal-motsa’ s’phatheyah lin’dareyah ul’isar naph’shah lo’ yaqum ‘ishah hapheram 
waYahúwah yis’lach-lah. 
 

Num30:12 But if her husband indeed annuls them on the day he hears them,  

then whatever proceeds out of her lips concerning her vows  

or concerning the bond of her soul shall not stand; her husband has annulled them,  

and JWJY shall forgive her. 
 

‹13› ἐὰν δὲ περιελὼν περιέλῃ ὁ ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς, ᾗ ἂν ἡµέρᾳ ἀκούσῃ πάντα,  
ὅσα ἐὰν ἐξέλθῃ ἐκ τῶν χειλέων αὐτῆς κατὰ τὰς εὐχὰς αὐτῆς  
καὶ κατὰ τοὺς ὁρισµοὺς τοὺς κατὰ τῆς ψυχῆς αὐτῆς, οὐ µενεῖ αὐτῇ·   
ὁ ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς περιεῖλεν, καὶ κύριος καθαρίσει αὐτήν.   
13 ean de periel�n perielÿ ho an�r aut�s,  

 But if in removing should remove them her husband, 

hÿ an h�mera& akousÿ panta,  

 in which ever day he should hear, all  

hosa ean exelthÿ ek t�n cheile�n aut�s kata tas euchas aut�s  

 as many things as should come forth from out of her lips concerning her vows,  

kai kata tous horismous tous kata t�s psych�s aut�s, ou menei autÿ;   

and concerning the sets of limits on her life; 

ho an�r aut�s perieilen, kai kyrios katharisei aut�n.  it shall not remain to her, 

 her husband removed them, and YHWH cleared her.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  EPNIWI  DYI@  YTP  ZPRL  XQ@  ZRAY-LKE  XCP-LK 14 

:EPXTI  DYI@E 

EM¶÷‹¹™¸‹ D́�‹¹‚ �¶–´’ œ¾Mµ”¸� š́N¹‚ œµ”ºƒ̧�-�́�̧‡ š¶…·’-�́J …‹ 
:EM¶š·–¸‹ D́�‹¹‚̧‡ 

13.  (30:14 in Heb.) kal-neder w’kal-sh’bu`ath ‘isar l’`anoth naphesh ‘ishah y’qimenu  
w’ishah y’pherenu. 
 

Num30:13 Every vow and every binding oath to humble a soul,  

her husband may confirm it or her husband may annul it. 
 

‹14› πᾶσα εὐχὴ καὶ πᾶς ὅρκος δεσµοῦ κακῶσαι ψυχήν,  
ὁ ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς στήσει αὐτῇ καὶ ὁ ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς περιελεῖ.   
14 pasa euch� kai pas horkos desmou kak�sai psych�n,  

 Every vow and every oath binding to afflict her soul,  

ho an�r aut�s st�sei autÿ kai ho an�r aut�s perielei.   
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 her husband shall set for her, and her husband shall remove for her.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MEI-L@  MEIN  DYI@  DL  YIXGI  YXGD-M@E 15 

  DIXQ@-LK-Z@  E@  DIXCP-LK-Z@  MIWDE 
:ERNY  MEIA  DL  YXGD-IK  MZ@  MIWD  DILR  XY@ 

�Ÿ‹-�¶‚ �ŸI¹÷ D́�‹¹‚ D́� �‹¹š¼‰µ‹ �·š¼‰µ†-�¹‚̧‡ ‡Š 

´†‹¶š´“½‚-�́J-œ¶‚ Ÿ‚ ́†‹¶š´…̧’-�́J-œ¶‚ �‹¹™·†̧‡ 
:Ÿ”̧÷´� �Ÿ‹¸A D́� �¹š½‰¶†-‹¹J �́œ¾‚ �‹¹™·† ́†‹¶�´” š¶�¼‚ 

14.  (30:15 in Heb.) w’im-hacharesh yacharish lah ‘ishah miyom ‘el-yom  
w’heqim’eth-kal-n’dareyah ‘o ‘eth-kal-‘esareyah ‘asher `aleyah heqim ‘otham  
ki-hecherish lah b’yom sham’`o. 
 

Num30:14 But if her husband indeed has remained silent to her from day to day,  

then he confirms all her vows or all her bonds which are on her; he has confirmed them,  

because he has remained silent to her on the day he heard them. 
 

‹15› ἐὰν δὲ σιωπῶν παρασιωπήσῃ αὐτῇ ἡµέραν ἐξ ἡµέρας,  
καὶ στήσει αὐτῇ πάσας τὰς εὐχὰς αὐτῆς, καὶ τοὺς ὁρισµοὺς τοὺς  
ἐπ’ αὐτῆς στήσει αὐτῇ, ὅτι ἐσιώπησεν αὐτῇ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ, ᾗ ἤκουσεν.   
15 ean de si�p�n parasi�p�sÿ autÿ h�meran ex h�meras,  

 But if in keeping silent he should remain silent at her day by day,  

kai st�sei autÿ pasas tas euchas aut�s, kai tous horismous tous 

then shall stand to her all her vows; and the sets of limits 

epí aut�s st�sei autÿ, hoti esi�p�sen autÿ tÿ h�mera&, hÿ �kousen.   

 upon her shall stand to her, for he kept silent at her in the day in which he heard.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:DPER-Z@  @YPE  ERNY  IXG@  MZ@  XTI  XTD-M@E 16 

:D́’¾‡¼”-œ¶‚ ‚́ā́’̧‡ Ÿ”¸÷́� ‹·š¼‰µ‚ �́œ¾‚ š·–´‹ š·–´†-�¹‚̧‡ ˆŠ 

15.  (30:16 in Heb.) w’im-hapher yapher ‘otham ‘acharey sham’`o  
w’nasa’ ‘eth-`awonah. 
 

Num30:15 But if he indeed annuls them after he has heard them,  

then he shall bear her guilt. 
 

‹16› ἐὰν δὲ περιελὼν περιέλῃ ὁ ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς µετὰ τὴν ἡµέραν, ἣν ἤκουσεν,  
καὶ λήµψεται τὴν ἁµαρτίαν αὐτοῦ.  -- 

16 ean de periel�n perielÿ ho an�r aut�s meta t�n h�meran,  

 But if removing should remove them her husband after the day  

h�n �kousen, kai l�mpsetai t�n hamartian autou.  --  

 which he heard them, then he shall take the sin unto himself. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  YI@  OIA  DYN-Z@  DEDI  DEV  XY@  MIWGD  DL@ 17 

:DIA@  ZIA  DIXRPA  EZAL  A@-OIA  EZY@L 

 �‹¹‚ ‘‹·A †¶�¾÷-œ¶‚ †´E†́‹ †́E¹˜ š¶�¼‚ �‹¹Rº‰µ† †¶K·‚ ˆ‹ 

– :́†‹¹ƒ´‚ œ‹·A ́†‹¶šº”¸’¹A ŸU¹ƒ̧� ƒ́‚-‘‹·A ŸU̧�¹‚̧� 
16.  (30:17 in Heb.) ‘eleh hachuqim ‘asher tsiuah Yahúwah ‘eth-Mosheh beyn ‘ish  
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l’ish’to beyn-‘ab l’bito bin’`ureyah beyth ‘abiyah. 
 

Num30:16 These are the statutes which JWJY commanded Mosheh,  

as between a man and his wife, and as between a father and his daughter,  

while she is in her youth in her father’s house. 
 

‹17› ταῦτα τὰ δικαιώµατα, ὅσα ἐνετείλατο κύριος τῷ Μωυσῇ ἀνὰ µέσον ἀνδρὸς  
καὶ γυναικὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον πατρὸς καὶ θυγατρὸς ἐν νεότητι ἐν οἴκῳ πατρός.   
17 tauta ta dikai�mata, hosa eneteilato kyrios tŸ M�usÿ  

 These are the ordinances, as many as YHWH gave charge to Moses 

ana meson andros kai gynaikos autou kai ana meson patros 

 between a husband and between his wife, and between a father 

kai thygatros en neot�ti en oikŸ patros.   

 and daughter in youth in the house of her father. 
 


